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I although the clover growth occasionally 
" a pest, it ts dealt with before it effects a 
I firm hold. The slowness of American 
I greens, even tn summer months, has al-

lowed American players to gain supreme 

+ confidence tn the art of putting. There 
are so many young players between the 
ages of 15 and 20 in the States at the pres-
ent t ime gaining this confidence, that 
Americans ure likely to retain this valu 
ahlp asset in competitive goir. One canno 

, but instance the recent case of the Ameri-
can youth of 17 who met Johnny Parrel I 

. In a tournament after the latter won the 
" American Open championship. Confidence 

in his own ability to sink his putts gave the 
youth a one-hole victory. 
British Seaside Turf Supreme 

if America leads the way in inland 
I courses, Great Britain stands supreme in 

the matter of condition of her seaside links, 
j The contour of all seaside courses is very 

much alike, and the condition of fairways 
and greens lead to players finding a greater 
run ou their ball than on an inland course. 
Although the Pacific coast has some very 
good courses, I do not think they are 

K nearly such exacting tests of golf as the 
k two famous seaside courses, Lido Course 
" and the National links, both near New 

York. But even the latter two have a long 
way to go to attain the perfection of St, 
Andrews, Sandwich, Prestwlck and Mulr-

f field. The fairways at tbe foremost of our 
British seaside courses are never likely to 
be surpassed in condition. They are eon-

^ s'atently good, and no American golfer 
' 'ever returns to the States without com-

menting on their excellence. There is little 
^ to comment on in regard to seaside haz-

ards. The traps arc as deadly on this side 
of the Atlantic as on the coasts of the 
western hemisphere. 

Seldom does one find the condition of 
even a single green on a course on the 

* American coast reach the standard of per-
fection of those In Britain. There is a 

r general absence of weeds on our seaside 
greenH, and with water laid on, most play-
ers would receive full justice for their put-
ting efforts. The Americans would be 
pleased to transplant many of our seaside 
greens on to tbe other side. 

LARK SPRINKLER 

t Mid-west Outdoor 

Demonstration 
Mid-west Greenkeepers association will 

stage their outdoor equipment demonstra-
tion at Sunset Valley Golf Club, Highland 
Park, III., Sept. 9. 

W h e n you need sate b u y i n g adv ice ask G O L F D O M ' S a d v e r t i s e r * . 


